Manage Complexity
Think Strategically
Plan & Prioritise
Share Ideas & Knowledge
Model Processes

Software to improve your capacity to think

New! .5
ion 2
Vers

Used extensively by team and project leaders and strategists, Visual Concept software supports a tried and proven
process for engaging minds throughout the organisation in seeing and realising opportunity.

The creative act is not an act of creation in the sense of the Old Testament.
It does not create something out of nothing; it uncovers, selects, re-shuffles, combines,
synthesises already existing facts, ideas, faculties, skills. The more familiar the parts, the more
striking the new whole. fromThe Act of Creation, Arthur Koestler
Since the first version was launched 2 years ago Visual Concept has been acclaimed by leading authorities in
creativity & innovation, strategy, training & development, education and computing software. Visual Concept not only
sets standards, it leads the evolution of new, increasingly effective approaches in the development of ideas,
knowledge and meaning.

New Version 2.5 - Developments

Process Road-map

Live Group-work
Rapidly capture ideas, outcomes and decisions during
your meeting or workshop so that everyone can leave
with hard or electronic copy for reference in delivering
on your outcomes.
Knowledge Sharing
Quickly and simply create a point and click road-map
for commuinicating ideas, strategies and knowledge that
can be shared across the company network. Create
links from single ideas to idea explosions in VC and
other PC or web based knowledge resources.
Presentation & Communication

Aspirational Visioning

Easily integrate outputs from meetings and workshops
and make your shared knowledge transferrable for
laptop presentations or e-mail models with the
free-of-charge viewing application, VC Viewer.

Users include:

Feedback/Review

...just a few applications for a comprehensive visual tool for enhancing
the effectiveness of your thinking

3M ABB ProCon Alstom Alusuisse Amerada Hess
Avecia Bayer Blue Arrow British Gas Trading
Computacenter Computer Sciences Corp. DERA
Guinness Ireland The Halifax IBM ICI ICL
Lyonnaise des Eaux NHS Executive Pilkington
Powergen RAF Reuters Shell International Transco
United Utilities Yellow Pages ..and many SMEs,
universities, business schools, independent
consultants, local & health authorities, police forces
and charitable organisations

Call or e-mail now to find out more about single-user
and network licences, process support, training and our
full range of complementary resources.
Visit the software website for the latest reviews, Whats
New in 2.5, and to download the free VC Viewer or the
evaluation version.

High Trenhouse Malham Moor SETTLE North Yorkshire BD24 9PR UK

tools & techniques for creativity & innovation

Tel +44 (0)1729 830322
www.visual-concept.co.uk

Please provide us your contact
details using the order form below

Applica
tions W
or
kshops
Applications
Wor
ork
shops,, 2001
I would like to attend an Application Workshop in the following area:
London
North (UK)
Midlands (UK)
North East (UK)

Benelux
Other (please specify)

Prices & Or
dering ffor
or V
isual Conce
pt 2.5
Ordering
Visual
Concept
No of copies Total £

New! .5
ion 2
Vers

Visual Conce
pt V
er
sion 2.5 upg
Concept
Ver
ersion
upgrrades
from 1.0 to 2.5
£99.00 per licence
from 1.1 to 2.5
£55.00 per licence
from 2.0 to 2.5
£25.00 per licence

________
________
________

________
________
________

Visual Conce
pt Sing
le User licences
Concept
Single
1 to 4 licences
£240.00 per licence
________
________
5 to 10 licences
£216.00 per licence
________
________
Prices include 30 days support
Gener
ous netw
or
k licence and educa
tional discounts on rrequest
equest
Generous
networ
ork
educational
Ann
ual Subscription
Annual
All updates and upgrades on disk by post, full technical telephone support
5% off Inspiration Resources products & services
10% off software training

New
!!
Offer

1 to 4 licences
£75.00 per licence
________
5 to 10 licences
£60.00 per licence
________
Gener
ous discounts ffor
or 2 y
ear subscriptions (please call)
Generous
year

ial
Spec *
!
Offer

Combined upg
ve up to £30.00! *
upgrrade & subscription - sa
sav
from 1.0 to 2.5
£150.00 per licence
________
from 1.1 to 2.5
£125.00 per licence
________
from 2.0 to 2.5
£85.00 per licence
________

*Offer applies until end of 2000!

P

________
________

________
________
________

Carriage

________
£ 5.00

Sub-total
+ VAT @ 17.5% on sub-total
Total

________
________
________

Tax is zero-rated to EC countries apart from UK, if EC tax code is supplied.
NB: We also accept payment in Euros ,, please call or e-mail for pricing

Complete y
our pa
yment details and or
der toda
y
your
payment
order
today
I enclose a cheque/please debit my credit card*
for a total of £
, including carriage.

www.visual-concept.co.uk

............................................................................................Signature

* Delete as appropriate
Exp:

or order from:

Date........................................
Name
Address

Card Number:

Account customers
purchase order ref:
Please send details of other products & services

Tel

Please fax/call/e-mail* overseas shipping rates

Fax

* Delete as appropriate

EC tax code:

e-mail

Tel: 01729 830322 Fax: 01729 830519 e-mail: inspiration@cmcsite.com
Inspiration Resources High Trenhouse Malham Moor SETTLE North Yorkshire BD24 9PR UK

